JUNE NBCC Drive
Dave Bishop led a small contingent of NBCC down to the Northern Alabama British Car
Club show in Madison, AL on a wonderfully cool June morning. The trip started in Triune
and went thru Fayetteville then on to Madison – just outside Huntsville.

Getting Ready to go in Triune

It’s going to be a long drive so let’s all gas up.

Lots of early morning cyclists on the road.

Is that a Riley with no wind screen. Somebody needed some protein for breakfast.

Next stop was in Fayetteville for a cup of coffee and a sweet roll or two. The antique shops
attracted a lot of attention and some stopped on the way home for a return visit.

Back on the road to
Madison

Making a turn

The show venue was great – in among the trees.

Great shade and a cool breeze on the hillside – someone said a “Chamber of Commerce
Day”

There were all types of cars. Here is a Ferrari and an Alpha Romeo

And the NBCC contingent did very well. – out of 6 cars entered, four won their classes, one
won the President’s Award (picked out by the club president), the same one won the
Diamond in the Rough Award, and one waltzed away with The Best of Show Award – here
are the winners:

Paul Thompson – 1949 Triumph 2000 Road Tourer / Best of Show
Mike Long – 1937 Riley Lynx Tourer – President’s Award / Diamond in the Rough Award
Andy Adams – 1962 TR4 – Best TR4/250
Dave Plumley – 1952 MGTD – Best MG T Series
Dave Bishop – 1976 Fiat 128 Sedan – Best Fiat

Here are the 4 of 5 winners stopping for a well deserved beer and dinner in Chapel Hill on
the way home. Great Drive, Dave! Congrats to all the winners – you have to see Paul’s Best
of Show Award – it is really special.

